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Goal

No of Persons Location

Objective 1. Facilitate 
displaced people's access 
to information on WASH 
through awareness-raising.

People affected by the 
conflict and displaced 
people have access to 
information on WASH, 
hygiene promotion and 
hygiene kits through 
awareness raising

 Organize  awareness sessions 
on the promotion of hygiene 
and prevention against water-
borne diseases and other 
epidemics

100% or 6,000 displaced people have 
knowledge of techniques for preventing 
water-borne diseases and other epidemics.                       
70awareness sessions on the promotion of 
hygiene and prevention against water-
borne diseases and other epidemics

BOAD                        6,000 Mugunga and Lav Vert 
district in town of Goma ( 
North Kivu)

CAP survey 
report,Attendance list

Month

 Distribute the hygiene kit (1 
plastic basin, 1 plastic bucket, 2 
bars of laundry soap) to 1000 
displaced families and host 
families

100% or 6000 people received a Dignity Kit; BOAD                        6,000 Mugunga and Lav Vert 
district in town of Goma ( 
North Kivu)

CAP survey 
report,Attendance list

Month

Objective 2.The food 
consumption score of 
displaced families and host 
families has improved.

People affected by 
conflit have  improved 
their means of existence 
through accès to 
multiple cash, food in 
kind and agriculture 
toods

 Displaced families and host 
families are targeted 
according to vulnerability 
criteria

100% displaced and host families are 
identified to benefit from project 
assistance

BOAD , ECC and 
EELCO

27,000                    Mugunga and Lav Vert 
district in town of Goma ( 
North Kivu) and Kalehe 
territory ( Minova, kalehe 
villages) in south Kivu

Household survey report,
Distribution report;
Distribution sheet
Financial report
Photo
Photo

Month

 Displaced and host families, 
receive food in kind

100% or 3,500 families receive food in 
kind

ECC and EELCO                      21,000 Mugunga and Lav Vert 
district in town of Goma ( 
North Kivu) and Kalehe 
territory ( Minova, kalehe 
villages) in south Kivu

Declaration of beneficiaries Month

 displaced and host families 
have access to multiple cash 
(mobile money)

100%, or 1000 families receive multiple 
cash for the needs of their choice

BOAD                        6,000 
Mugunga and Lav Vert 
district in town of Goma ( 
North Kivu)

PDM Report, identification 
report, list and distribution 
sheet, photo, distribution 
report

Month

Malnourished children from 
families receive. energetic and 
protein-rich foods for 
malnourished children

100% of malnourished children benefit 
from an energy ration to combat 
malnutrition EELCO 500                          Kalehe territory ( Minova, 

kalehe villages) in south Kivu

PDM Report, identification 
report, list and distribution 
sheet, photo, distribution 
report

Month

Objective 3. People 
affected by the conflict and 
internally displaced, were 
able to avail of 
psychosocial support

People affected by the 
conflict, both refugees and 
internally displaced, have 
access to psychosocial 
health care.

women and girls victims of 
gender-based sexual violence 
are cared for by health 
structures

100% of victims of gender-based sexual 
violence are referred to health 
structures for their care

BOAD 100                          Mugunga and Lav Vert 
district in town of Goma ( 
North Kivu)

Activity Report; 
testimonials,SEO 
sheet,Medication receipt 
form,Collaboration protocol

Month
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 Traumatized people benefit 
from listening and counseling 
sessions

100% of traumatized people participate in 
listening and advice sessions

BOAD                           350 Mugunga and Lav Vert 
district in town of Goma ( 
North Kivu)

Activity Report; 
testimonials,SEO 
sheet,Medication receipt 
form,Collaboration 
protocol,Photo, list and 
distribution sheet

Month

 Traumatized people benefit 
from group therapy sessions;

100% of traumatized people participate in 
listening and advice sessions

BOAD                           350 Mugunga and Lav Vert 
district in town of Goma ( 
North Kivu)

Activity Report; 
testimonials,SEO 
sheet,Medication receipt 
form,Collaboration 
protocol,Photo, list and 
distribution sheet

Month

 Women and girls victims of 
gender-based sexual violence 
each have access to a dignity 
kit

100% of women and girls victims of gender-
based violence each receive a dignity kit for 
their psycho-social support (3 loincloths, a 
small bucket, 1 toilet soap, 3 underwear, 1 
set of razors, 1 toothbrush , 1 toothpaste, 6 
cotex pieces…..)

BOAD 350                          Mugunga and Lav Vert 
district in town of Goma ( 
North Kivu)

Activity Report; 
testimonials,SEO 
sheet,Medication receipt 
form,Collaboration 
protocol,Photo, list and 
distribution sheet

Month

 350 traumatized women are 
supported in the management 
of their income-generating 
activities.

100% of SGBV women and girls are trained 
in IGA management and entrepreneurship

BOAD                           350 Mugunga and Lav Vert 
district in town of Goma ( 
North Kivu)

Attendance list, distribution 
sheet, activity report, 
testimonials, photos, success 
stories, service contracts, etc.

Month

500 women and girls victims of 
sexual violence benefit from 
training on IGA management 
and entrepreneurship

100% of SGBV women and girls each 
received a socio-economic reintegration kit 
for their integration into the community

BOAD and EELO                           500 Mugunga and Lav Vert 
district in town of Goma ( 
North Kivu) and Kalehe 
territory ( Minova, kalehe 
villages) in south Kivu

Attendance list, distribution 
sheet, activity report, 
testimonials, photos, success 
stories, service contracts, etc. Month

objective 4. people 
affected by conflicts, 
internally displaced people 
were able to benefit from 
an NFI kit and desolate 
children from quality 
education

People affected by 
conflicts, internally 
displaced people have 
access to essential 
household items and 
displaced children attend 
classes for quality 
education

Displaced and host families,  
receive an NFI kit

100% Displaced and host families benefit 
from an NFI kit (tarpaulin, blankets, 
mattresses, empty cans, kitchen utensils, 
clothing for women; mosquito net) to 
improve their living conditions

BOAD, EELCO and 
ECC

27,000                    Mugunga and Lav Vert 
district in town of Goma ( 
North Kivu) and Kalehe 
territory ( Minova, kalehe 
villages) in south Kivu

PDM Report
Activity Report
List and distribution sheet
Testimonials from beneficiaries 
image

Month

  Displaced children each have 
access to a school kit for 
displaced children                             
emergency classrooms are 
built

100% of displaced children each benefit 
from a school kit,100% of emergency 
classes are ready and welcome children 
displaced for their education

EELCO                           400  Kalehe territory ( Minova, 
kalehe villages) in south Kivu

PDM Report;List and 
distribution sheet

Month
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